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^pulamllej^im'n
returned

MfrjTjerry Gurganus

Bm had SundayKd Mrs. Paul Hun-
Fin Warsaw
KVed Clark a«d fans-

HMr. and Mrs Km-

Bndlin and Jerry ac-

Bristol. Virginia Tues-

¦ and Joe Thigpen of
Re and Willie Horne
Bar the weekend.
Karroll, Alda ShgrpeBin attended the Her-
Hneral in Clayton last i

* ik ^ ¦andlin and Prentice <

B Charlotte Saturday 1

^^mTmts. Gilbert Campbell
and family spent the weekend in
Durham visiting Mrs. Campbell's
parents.
Mr. V. C. Jones has returned

home after spending a few days in
the Kinston Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Douglas dark of Wilmington

College spent the weekend with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Clark.
Mrs. Harry Horne. Mrs. Oasll

Jones and Mrs. Chrt Horne visited
Mr. W. G. Jones in a Kiastoo.hos
pital Tuesday. '

Mrs. UM K. Lanier spent the
weekend in Bateigft, visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Mildred .Williams <
Mr. and Mrs. Liician Scott of

Rose Hill visited Mi» Mattic Brad
shaw Sunday afternoon.
George Edwartfc, Deaa Bowen.

Judy Maidrow, and Tommy Ed¬
wards were ia Kinston Saturday.
Mrs. Mamie Hoggs spent the week

end in Kinston visiting Mrs. John
death and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

. 1

"¦

McDowell sod family-
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Muldrow and

Jessica Lynn of Steadman spent the
swceHtnd in Bealavffle visiting re¬
latives. . .

George Edwards, Tommy Ed¬
wards and Judy Muldrow were at
White Lake Sand*.
Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Brow* ef

Mt. Olive visited Mrs. Cora Sander-
eon Sunday.
Mr. Vernon Netheftcatt la WslUnr

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lemacjc in
Savannah, Georgia lor a couple ol
week.*
Mr. and Mrs. Jee Hill Rhodes are

spending a few dnys with- Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Muldrow and Jessica
Lynn in Steadman.
Mr. and Mra. Gerald Haywood

William aad Tim of Jacksonville
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Led Williams.
Fay Kennedy, has accepted a

position with the Warsaw Bank.
apt Bin Ramsey of Beaufort,

South CrroUaa spent the weekend
with his family in Beulaville

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Brinsoo of Beu¬

laville announce the birth at a dau¬
ghter, Lisa Ann, weight 5 pounds
10 ounces on September 17th at the
Duplin General Hospital, Kenans
vilie, Mrs. Brinson is the former
Miss Nancy Picket! of Beulaville.

Changes In Your
Social Security,

By: James P. Temple
District Manager

A few short years ago, everyone
had to be at least 05 years of age
to qualify for retirement benefits
under social security. Today, this
is no longer true.

In November 1966, the Social
Security Law was changed, to per¬
mit women to retire at agq 62. Be¬
ginning in August 1061, recrement
age for men also was lowered to
age 62. For several reasons, includ¬
ing additional coats-created, by this
seduction in retirement age, bene¬
fits are reduced for those who file
before age 66. ,
As a result of these ch^iges in

the law, people considering retire¬
ment want to know if it w^l be to
their advantage to file for feduced
payments ST waif until age 65 to
receive an unreduced benefit They
also want to know how much the
reduction wili hat and how long it
win take to break oven if they wait
until age 65 to file.

It is only possible to give a gen¬
eral statement concerning the ad¬
vantages and disadvantages of fil¬
ing for reduced payments because
several factors must be considered.
The amount of the monthly pay¬
ment and the amount you are earn¬
ing if still working are important
considerations. But the the most im¬
portant factor is how long you will
live as this determines the length
of time payments can be received.
Since circumstances will vary in
individual cases, you will have to

decide for yowraeif it-you want to
receive red«wd --payments alter
considering, the fads >u your case.

The percentage of the reduction
in retirenfent benefits is determin¬
ed by th* number of .months you
will receive moments.before age 65.
If the bfaefit is first payable at
age 62, the reduction will be 20^
of the amount payable at age 66.
At age 63, the mdyejLn wtH be
about 14% and apprhnmately 70b

a^g^4^h^e^^ti«^pCTcenUge

k slightly more for wife's and has
bapd's benefits. However, there is
n» reduction, in payments to wid¬
ows, widowers, or parents who file

DetermfehM the length erf time it
takaeto seech the break even point

but decide to retire « age The
benefit would H SW. .By applying
at (Q. you Could receive m per

month for throe jetti bciare age

.rtjrrti! age 00, the payment wtm-

wcowr the (2880 you eonid receive
beiweer agee « MM In thia

Wmmtabegan et weJ».
on, the principle of It wiii

the number of months by which the

I'MHLS, HBPWWPVII-Wlf r*. i «T%»»

bSSTV^T" :
lUpi fJM ulatlycB of-- the Social

irtK ream t-d [xryrwitts Tm- decisiofl
an filing is thai left to the individ-

you would like to have mere
information an reduced tteili sec¬

urity payments or any other aspect
of the Social -Security Program, get
in touch with your local Social Sot
urity liibtrkt Office J> dV.

Ml Bart W»"
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Textbopk covers bearing a personal message to N. C. school
children from Astronaut John Gtena oo Good Nutrition in the Space
Age wiiThe distributed to 250,000 students sfcrth through eighth grades
this faO.

Here Dr. Charles F. Carroll, State Superintendent of Public In¬
struction and Vivian Ivltaywick? Egg Marketing Specialist, N. C.
Department Hi Agriculture, check first jacket off the press.

Designed for Miss Traywiek's idea, the jacket depicts the un¬
iverse with the manned space vehicle going into orbit. It also pi¬
ctures John dawn's pre-flight breakfast and special statements of
various If. C. gnown foods. DHae N. C. non-profit food organiratisns
financed over twenty-five hundred doliart rftr the jacket production.

1'J MI 1 ' .i- ill I ,,., VIit .¦ i., tin

men-women-couples
Hotel careers available [Hfce a i«w oxcttiag career la the (Mrtig motel in- [
Bvvl Vftot Schools of MUml. Florida cm ttaia yoa
I lUMKcra, Aimtutant Managers, Clerks, Hoasekeepert

WMH- L*r** tarmlmgaj^u apt.,
h age no barrier ..

h employment assisfance
| budget terms ...

^Mpae hi spare time, followed hp resident training at a
Iri la Florida. Don't delay write now for free details

Hpeals. Abeotntety no obHgalioa.

Hl MOTEL SCHOOLS
1*72 N. W. 7th Street
SS12S
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WALLACE, N. C.

^AUCTION EVERY Tlforisttitt
pBUYING AND SELLINGS DAILY

EXCEPT SUNDAY
II OFFfCETPHONE AT 5-22S1
|A U WELLS NIGHT PHONE AT MM

| JACK P. WELLS NIGHT IWONE AT MBb

I r i.

IffiOMG MATERIALS
I,At Wholesale Prices

p I

OUTHERN SUPPLY CO.
Actmb fram IS* Park la Hlat.

...

[g* ROSS' NEW GIN
is mm

H READY TO GIN YOUR I
ooyjon i

I m£~ .., ,H

IM*. ... jpnpMim »u"*

> Hove Installed A Ne* Lint Cleaner and
NW the Latest Gliiritflg Equipment To Give
*

BETTER GRADES
!.We Buy Cotton For

|C. CoHah Growers Cd8perbti«e A&RitftiOh

IAlso For
ROSS' NEW GIN

A Buyer Available At Ail times 11
R||« Handle Government Cotton

pbi Nights For Youf tbiiitfliWKk

[An ct.trUK Jfltt |

SWING, ROOKING Ol^AlJ
KIND.

¦ ^ ¦ 9 W. T -r "HI »#V * 14

GUTTER. TERRA COTTA

Z. J. CARTER
& SON

II tea '

Electric Bottling Cfc
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I DURING SELLING SEASON
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Worried'
Lobk

B,c~» v'.

"Sijoifrel
a«6y" sdmW money

I. 1. n
"fake a tip from the squirrel

and make wise provision for the
future by putting some ngpney
'< .' a i \ .

' 1 J raway regularly m a good
place! No place can be arfer than
here, because all aecofHM^up to

$10,000) are insured by$n ageh^

Whats more, y<W
GROW FASTER here, because
of our higher rate of return. To
bie ready lor future emergencies
.and1 opportunities.look ahead

save ahead here - - -
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Mount Olive, K. 0.

hooray
fop
liips...

so sleek and slim in
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